
F?5h> i“*vi t,»hl---bod led aUendant 
•¡¿■to i" 4^ “d oUi"“1* u ,n BOUd

aTtABU« THZ DAM
. »r Its morderous intent The

dwterdly ettaoks made upon the 
•»"“J Slomech Bitters by
•ti®. “jo pelm off cheap and fiery 
“’Mwlwirhii.or "the sainolMiw 
‘“^rnaine." or ■■equally •» Kyo<L in 
rs»ol,“F7^..l<ilsa»tfoualyzU;>on the un- 
1®““®! ^0X10 popular credulity who 

wXrtfa their .peculation. 
•I* U,e£il£2a Th* B‘«»" '• • Pure- 

teSrouah medteine. adapted tqj 
ind prevention ot fever and a«ue, 

•“*iSSwt dyapepala constipation, bll- 
® r* aibUlty. 'I“rvou nM ,ud kldn'T 
•J“ il. every ingredient, uullko those la 

It I’ ol »acerlalne.1 stand- 
“‘“iiKice. and while they, by reason of 

roDerUea reaot injuriously upon 
na°Mrvous system, of both those 

^“„“‘LSruveaO.HnvigoranU Refuse 
■“¿‘¿linful imltetiona._______
r-.hHmewMier®d"^round the cellar will 
I^Tteepiihry- ___________

GIVING DOVK OF PKACK. 
A richly frwtdi quivering flying Dove, 

nt Life screen calendar. Anlm- 
22Tideal head. An Imported hooted 

and a full set of magnlflcenO 
1<”i ranis Fourteen artistic pieces.
,tnanvoM who will buy f'om a drug- !‘?tox Jf the genuine Da C. M’LanYb 
nMTED Lives Pills (prioe eta.) 
Toll us the outside wrapper from the 
Sth t cents In »Umpe. Write your 
fesTplalnly. Flkmino Bros., Pitts 
ian. Pe. --- ----------------

Th. convict is naturally in • good humor 
h“nhcT breaking oul ________ _

-Vw I shall break the engagement." she 
a folding her arpis and looking dedanl; "It 
— i. loo much to converse with him; he. wu” poet, and talks like ne had a 
Uhful of mush. Iiesides, the way he hawks 

i mils Is disgusting.’' "Don't break the en- 
LXsultor that; ti31 him to take l>r. Sages 
,7rh Remedy. It will > uro him completely." 
ClL I’ll tell him. I do hate to break it off. 
is .11 other reaped, he's quite too oharm- 
“ Of course it cured his catarrh.

The oftner dower is sifted for sponge cake 
le lighter the cake will be.

«HAL ™NO

WPB-BSTMKT,NKWYCORK.

Having .been troubled with pains in 
gk and cheBt during the last Winter I 
u compelled to remain kt home unable 
attend^o bu-inesB, until I waa advised 

i a friend to try.one of Allcock's Pott- 
is Plabtebh. After applying one to 
y cheat and one to my back in three 
jura 1 found relief which I had not got 
I over three months. I cherrfu !> recom- 
«nd them to persons having spinal 
eakness and lung troubles.

Henry J. Gallagher

The Cur of Russia is building a caaUe near 
aaha in Finland.

REMARKABLE SURGERY.
The science of surgery has made such won- 
?riul progress in modern times that the most 
tricateand delicate operations are now un- 
rtflitpn and carried to a successful issue, 
lere are now several, well authenticated 
ms of what is known as pneumotony, that is 
say the removal of diseased portions of the 
igsiii cases of consumption. While, how- 
tr, this delicate operation has sometimes 
in successfully performed, the risks atteud- 
rit are so great, and the chances of recovery 
»Ugbt, that it is seliom resorted to. The 
est plan in consumptive eases is to use Dr. 
roe’s Golden Medical Discovery. This will 
aya cure, the disease in its earlier staKes, 
roughly arresting the ravages of the terrible 
ady, by removing its cause and healing the

I

Ihe Most Courageous Wins.

If a man does a thing bravely and 
well, even though it be directly at 
variance with our habits of thought 
and action, it is impossible to with
hold from him a oertaln sort of re
spect. He has courage to assert him- 
selfl and, say wbat we will, we all' 
secretly like that quality, even when 
it tells against ua A person who goes 
creeping!/ and self-depreciatinglj 
through the world, like a shy dog in a 
strange place, momentarily expecting 
a pursuing stick or stone, will gener
ally get it, but let him “show tight,” 
and lie may choose his road, free from 
cowardly interruption. The most cour
ageous wins. Our moral is—that this 
oourage should have the right direc
tion early. —N. Y. Ledger.

THE SAND-BAR DUEL.

A Famoiu X.Ma.Ur Bmallsd by tb< 
D-ath of Dr. T. H. Maddox.

Information haa reached Baltimort 
that Dr. Thomas H. Maddox, a Mary
lander, but for sixty-nine years a resi
dent of Rapides, La., died there not 1 
long ago shortly after celebrating hi,' 
n inety-fifth birthday. Dr. Maddox, . 
besides being one of the most dis- ' 
tinguished citizens of his adopted' 
State, was celebrated as having been 
for some time the only survivor of a 
startling dueling episode in 1835, cele-1 
brated as the “sand-lmr duel," that 
took place opposite Natchez and at
tracted widespread attention.

Dr. Maddox and a brother of Gov»! 
ernor J. Madison Wells were the prut- 
cipalg in the duel, and Colonel 
Blanchard, father of the present Con
gressman Blanchard, Colonel Crain, 
Major Wright, General . Curry and 
Janies Bowie, of Maryland, were tht 
seco nd a The original difficulty was 
settled on the ground, but the seconds 
had a terrible quarrel, in-which James 
Bowie, the inventor of the “bowie” 
knife, was shot down and another man 
was killed by Colonel Crain. While 
Bowie was down Major Wright rushed 
at him with a sword oane, anil, three 
others joining him, the wounded man 
was carved to pieces with his own 
knife. Dr. Maddox spent some time 
in St Mary's County, last summor, 
visiting Senator Fred -Maddox and 
others, James Bowie | was of the old 
Maryland family of that natAe, and 
he w$nt to the then far southwest with 
bis brother Allen, in the old bordor 
days.

Henry Clay, who knew Bowie well, 
used to relate at the old National Ho
tel in Washington, kept by Charles B. 
Calvert, uncle of Governor Ogden 
Bowie’s wlfo, the story of his first 
meeting with Janies Bowie. It hap
pened in a stage-coach going across 
the country to Washington. An in. 
valid, a quiet man in a big cloak, a 
border desperado, and Senator Clay 
were in the coach. The rougli began 
to mako a great smoke from a strong 
pipe, which caused the invalid to be
come very sick. He lowered the win
dow, and the tough threatened to kill 
him and throw him out! Bowie quietly 
opened bis cloak and said: “You may 
keep that window open; L myself, suf
fer somewhat from the cold, but not as 
much as you do from that smoke.

“What in the deuoe have you got to 
do with it?” said the desperado; draw
ing his revolver. x

Up went Bowie’s hand to the back 
of his neck and as qnick as a flash he 
placed himself, bowie-knife in hand, in 
guch a position as to have the advan
tage of his adversary, Thon ho said: 
“Now fire away.”

“I guess you are Jim Bowie,” said 
the other, putting up liis weapon. 
“It strikes me we’-ve met before. I 
don’t care to snioka”

At the next station the rough got out 
and a bed was arranged for the invalid 
on hi« own and the vacated seat

I

There are not more than 150,000 Quakers in

Consumption, Wasting Diseases, 
id General Debility. Doctors disagree as to 
s relative value of Cod Liver Oil and Hypo- 
oe phi tea; the one supplying strength and 
lb, the other giving nerve power, and acting 
a tonic to the digestive and entire system, 
it in Scott’s Emu i Alon of Cod Liver, Oil 
th Hypophosphites the two are combined, 
d the effect is wonderful. Thousands who 
ve derived no permanent benefit from other 
eparations have been cured by litis. Scot t’s 
nulsion is perfectly palatable and easily di- 
eted^b^ those who cannot tolerate plain Cod

i 1 *—1 ■
AMrtrong effort is being made in London 
pinst extravagance in funerals.
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Diseases

©UTICURA
Remedies.

EXTERNAL USE0/ CLOSING OUT
f 1UB DDIESSK STOCK or SUMMER BALBtUO- 
jV CAN LNHEXWEaR, at ,1 and »1.60 per atdl

Latest daalgn. In PERCALE SlItMTS. threa l.Uwt 
•il 1« Collara and one pair Cults, ,1.50 each

And Soreness Re

well wi(h 
¡¡(■Jacobs OH; Apply fbqi/el sfteped 
in l)o( wafer and weuqg ou(. 

•OLD BY DRUGGISTS AHO DEALERS. 
“CHAI A.VOGELER 09 Baito.Mo.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods, 
232, Kearny St, near Bush.

AfT Sen<l for Illustrated Catalogue.

I_____________________________________________

BETTER THAN
IRRIGATION I

Ve^CrTd NEW ILLTTSTHATBD 
JOanE*V9 CATALOGUE OF FA8H- 
IOKABLBSHOES

The Finest and moat Complete Shoe Cata
logue ever published in the United Stetox It 
will enable you to buy your footwear as Intelli. 
gently and profitably ae though you visited 
our store and jiersoually made your purchase.

Sent Free to any addreoa. Send 
for it now to *

Kast’s
T38 and 740 Market St., S. F.

Catarrh

Mr«

PISO S CURE FOR CONSUMPTION N. F. Ñ. U. No. 238- 8. F. N. U. No. 315. '

»

^Paine’s 
ßlety 

propound

WEAK NERVES
pAiNt’s Cbuemt Coxu’oumd ta a Nerrs<<mto 
which never fails, j^jutainimr Celery and 
Oxa. those wondertul nerve »tiniulanta,!» 
speedily cures ril nervous disorders.

RHEUMATISM
Painf.'6 Celkkt Compound purifies ths 
blood. It drives out th« lactic acid, which causes Rheumatism, auil reetoire the blood- 
making organs to a healthy condition. It is 
the true remedy for Rheumatism.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
Pains’s Celeby Compound quickly restore« 
the liver and kidneys to i>‘rtect health- This 
curative power, combined with its nerve 
ton Ns, makes it the best remedy for all 
kidney complaints.

DYSPEPSIA
Paine’s Celery Compound strengthens the 
stomach, and quiets the nerves cf the diges
tive organs. This is why it cures tfcen the 
worse cases of Dyspepsia.

CON8TIPATION
Paink’8 Celery Compound Is not a cathar
tic, It is a laxative, giving easy and natural , 
action to the bowels. Regularity surely fol
lows its use.

th«

. ..............................................
■ URES Nervous Prostration, Nervous Headache, 

" Neuralgia, Nervous Weakness, Stomach 
and Liver Diseases, Rheumatism, Dys-

^^•P^pepsia.and all affections of the Kidneys. WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO. Props 
BURLINGTON. VT

i. Recommended by nrofeesional and bu»in< 
h men. Send for book.

Price $1.0d. Sold by Druggists.

L

THE NEW PRIZE STORY
igerly sought far, read with pleasure or dis- 
olntment. Is then tossed aside and forgotten. 
>ladies who read Dr. Pieice’s Favorite Pre
ption. read it again, for they discover in it 
lething to prize - a messenger of joy to those 
Bering from functional derangements or any 
the painful disorders or weaknesses pecul- 
to their sex. Periodical pains, internal in
nmation and ulceration, readily yield to its 
iderful curative and healing powers. It is 
only medicine for women, sold by druggists, 
er a totitive guarantee from the manufac- 
?rs, that ii will givd saiisfaction fu every 
», or money will be refunded. Thisguaran- 
has been printed on the U/ ‘ * 
Mnlly carried out for man; „__ __

r. Coates, the owner of the cutter Marjorie, 
bought the Thistle.

> H. FINK, A slayer and Analytical 
Bari at, Laboratory. 106 First st, Portland,
Analyses made of all substances. Rates 

•Maying gold and silver ores f 1.50. Pacx- 
s sent by mail or express promptly attended 
and returns made

r«r Coughs, More Throat, Asthma, 
tarrh, and other Diseases of the Bronchial 
bes. no more useful article can be found 
d "Brown» Bronchial Troche».”

bottle-wrapper, and 
any years.

The most distressing forms of skin 
and gcalp diseases, with loss of hair, from 

infancy to old age, are speedily, economically 
and permanently cured by the Cutioura Rbm- 
kpieb, when all other remedies and methods 
fail. ’ a «

Cutioura, the great Skin Cure, and Cuncu- 
ra Soap, an exquisite Skin Beautifler, prepared 
from it, externally, and Cutioura Rkbolvent, 
the new Blood Purifier, internally, cure every 
form of skin and blood disease, from pimples to 
scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Prioe,CuTicuRA,flOo.; Soap, 
25c.; Resolvent. $1. Prepared by the Potter 
Drug and Chemical Co., Bobton, Mass

Send fOf **Huw to^uroSktn Disnnaow.^ 
¿ST Pimples, blackheads, chapped and oily *S1 

skin prevented by Cutioura Soap. TEA 
Relief in one minute, fdr all pains and 

weaknesses, in Cutioura Anti-Pain 
Plaster, the only pain-killing plaster. 25c

i bzautifvl souvenir album, contain- 
:o>mplete collection of Rulers. Flags 
1 Coats of-Arms of every nation In ths 
rid. sent free to any address on receipt 
teventy-fiye folding cards, unsoiled and 
• aa taken from Cameo Cigarette pack- 
'• W. Duxe S >ns & Co., Firstavenue 
Twenty-ninth street. New York.

> Antlaell Piano advertisement,

V Okbmu for breakfast.

■A good many of the uncharitable 
>rts which appear frequently re
ding the tendency of Indian youths, 
Bated in the East, to degenerate 

■r returning to their homes, ought 
be silenced by a letter of General 
uttrong, who says of twenty Indian 
lent» who went bank from Hamp- 
to their Dakota reservation, that 
but three are doing very well as 
>rers and mechanics, while some are 
■pendent farmers. A captain of U. 
nfantry denies a statement, widely 
'led, that any Hampton graduate 
P*rt in the recent Arizona o«t- 

tk-—Conqregatio nalisl.

ARM »HAMMER BRAND

TO THE LADIKHI '

MANUFACTURERS AND. IMPORTERS OF 
LAD IKS’. CHILDREN'S & INFANTS WEAR 

113 KxAR.NY 8TRBKT, 8. F. 
Illustrated Catalogue» »ent free on application.

You will save
Money,

Time,
Pain,
Trouble,

AND WILL CUBE 

CATARRH 

By Vein«

ELY’S

CREAM BALM.
A particle Is applied into 

Price 00 eta. at dsuggieta:
ELY BWVTHERA 66 Warren St. Nev York.

SARSAPARILLA, YELLOW DOCK,
Iodide of I ’otiiwix.

It cure« Rheumatism, N>u*Algia, Roffs, Pimples. 
Scrofula, Gout, Catarrh Turnon, 8a>t Rheum, and 
Mercurial paina It Purified the Blood, Restores tae 
Liver arid Kidney» to healthy action, and make» the 
Complexion Bright and (Jlear.
J. R. CATES A CO., Proprietors.

417 Saenenae Man Frauelaea.

O
The BUYBBS’ GUIDE la 
loaned March and Sept., 
each year. It la an ency
clopedia of uaeful Infor
mation for all who pur. 
chaae the luxuries or the 
neoeaaitiea of life. We 
oan olothe you and fumiah you with 

all the neoeaaary and. unneoeaaary 
appliance. to ride, walk, dance, sleep, 
eat, fish, hunt, work, to to church, 
or stay at home, and in various sises, 
styles and quantities. Just figure out 
what is required to do all these things 
COMFORT! BLT, and you oan make a fatar 
estimate of the value of the BUYEBB 
GUIDE, which will be sent upon 
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage, 
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO. 
111-114 Mlohlgan Avenue, Chicago, HL

To Housekeeper» and 
Farmer».— It is impor
tant that the Soda or 
Baleratu» you use should 
be White and Pure same 
M all similar substances 
used for food. To insure 
obtaining only the “Ann 
A Rammer** brand Soda 
orSaleratos, buy It in 
“pound or half pound’’ 
eartoons, which bear our 
name and trade-mark, aa 
inferior goods are seme- 
ti me« substituted fdsthe 
“Arm A Hammer” brand 
when bought in bulk. 
Parties using Baking 
Powder should remem
ber that its sole rising 
property consists of bi
carbonate of soda. Ono 
teaspoonful of the “Arm 
b Hammer” brand of 
Soda or Saleretus mixed 
with >our mUJt equals
Packed in Card Board Boxes. Always keeps Soft.

North (Carolina
PLUG CUT 

5M0KING TOBACCO 
Has made the Pipe a popular 
institution—being composed of 
a quality of leaf best adapted 
for smoking, and cut ready for 
immediate use, it is preferable 
to the best brands of light 
pressed plug. A single trial 
will convert every consumer 
they will use no other. ■*

• If your dealer does not keep it, he 
will get H for you, if ha values your 
trade. - .

QI CIBI Uf A Y MKANICH, PB AMR A O I till Vv A I • BACH. Gabler. Roenish
Pianos; Burdett Orsans. band instr
«took of Sheet Muric and B< oka 1
Eastern Priore MATTHIAS «äa’’
Street. Ran Franctaoc

vice, in use in no other Piano, by which our Pianos 
■land in t«ne 20 years, good fur 100 ; not affected 
by climate. No wood to split, break, swell, shrink, 
crack, decay, or wear out; we guarantee it. Ele
gant Rosewood Cases, 3 strings, double rej eatjng 
action; finest ivory keys; the Famous ANTISELL. 
Call or write for Catalogue, free- T. M. ANTISELL 
PIANO CO., Manufacturers, Odd Fellows Hall, Mar
ket and Seventh Street», San Francisco.

WELL DRILLS
FOR (VEIT MRPOtE.
Sold on Trial !

GOULDS a AUSTIN, 
irr db lbb Lak« bt-v

OHIÇAOO^ILU 

apUs wwth MO, FRIE, 
bones fast Write Ba*v® 
MMBCOsJitfllyfiMMlut

* General Agent for AOVANCE Threshers and Engines M ««TLA1«,


